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Summary
This paper aims at characterizing mothers’ awareness of developmental processes with their mentally retarded infants, 
through their reports about their children with somatic interaction between therapist and child Dohsa-hou , and considering 
the effect of the method for supporting the relationship between mother and child. Five hundred eighty five episodes of 
mothers’ awareness were extracted from seventeen mothers’ reports during twenty sessions. They were analyzed from two 
viewpoints. One was the domains of the developmental test and focused on the content of their awareness. The other was 
narrative accounts and focused on how to understand their child. In the domains of the developmental test, the most numer-
ous are first, “Sociality” and second, “Language”. In reference to their narrative accounts, the largest categories were “Inter-
action with their child” and “Daily Actions”. It was notable that “Sociality” and “Language” in the domains of the develop-
mental test supported the category “Interaction with their child”. The mothers became aware of small changes in their 
child’s actions during somatic interaction between therapist and their child and could guess their child’s thinking through the 
process of “Daily Actions”. The mothers’ awareness has the possibility of stabilizing the basic emotional relationship 
between mother and child. The results suggested that somatic interaction between therapist and child could improve the 
basic relationship between them and also empower parents.
